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GLOBAL EXPEDITION F'INDS EAGER V.I. ENTHUSIASTS

Ivlarch 9, :004 - " lt takes a special heart and constitutron to do what these two
bmve people are accomplishmg,,, Sen. Louis HilJ said at a Tuesdav eveninq
fecepnon at the Fort Christian Museurn for the ToptoTop Global ilimate
Expedition l'etun

The leaders ofthe expedition - Dario and Sabine Schworer _ are rn the midst
ofa mission to climb the lighest mountain on each ofthe seven continents !.1
orderto publrcrze the growing problem ofcL,,nate change Addingtothe
nnmen_s1t-v of d1e undertaking is the fact tlEt the Swiss hLsband-a;d-wife rcam is
gorng lrom conttnent to coDtrnent usrng otily muscle power and dre wind.
l see  r ' l . i  r t  . , peJ  ;o r .e r r , ,  f  \ co l \ l onJd ,  )

, 
' \ . l  e apprecrare rhe r,,  ork the) re dorng. hrghlrghrmg rhe challenges \ e lace as

a nllman race. tllu satd

_ Hrll, who cha;s tlte Senate Planning and,Environmental protection Conxnlttee, wasJoined by Sen.
Ronald Russell and nore tl'ur a irundred chiidren ftom the Envfonmentai Rangers, the Fath Finders and the
Bov Scours. all olwhom paid close attention to what the Schworers had to savl
. In thelr presenration, Dario exprahed that ToptoTop is t ying to "remind jeople ofthe Earth's narwal
b€auty and ro motivate them to act now to herp try and preserveit." He said the tearn is gorng iiom summit tosunxnrr to_show that every region is suff'ering from global warming - whether it's the cr.-umbiing glaciers of
the Mattorhorn ir1 switzerland, the spread ofmarariato southern E;rope or the merting polar rce caps.
. . Forced ro sail from Martinique m strong whds, the couple reacheb St. f,homas laie-Monday night
Martinique wasn't a planned stopover, but the expedition was forced toput 'n there in order to imrsih repa'rlgrherr sailboat s dgging, which snapped durmg the Atlantic crossing, foriing the Schworers to use $rerr
cllmbing ropes to stabil;e the failing steel sfuchrre.
..- Ask€d what has been themost satisf,,ing aspect of their Joumey so far, Dario answercd wrthout hesitation.'Eaclr da),$ e work tiom early momrn$ro late at night, ard it is eihausting,,, he said. ,,Br.rt when you see the
chrrcfen s Taces rrght 'p at the schools when we talk to them, and to see them work so hard on the di*'erentprolecls tltat we give to them - they really help to give us energy ald recharge our batteries.,,

TofitoTop's St. Thomas connection

Perlups anolher energizfrg eiement for the Schworers is ToptoTop member and jongtime St. Thomas
resrdent Jean Bmure The expedition chose to come to st. Thomas rargeJy to meet up wiith the 68-year-ord
Braure- who rs both an expert sa or and an accomplished mountaia cl'rmber originiliy from France, Bra'.e
made it his mxsion to help publicize the expedition s arrivar, anange the Fon chiistian Museum reception,
and schedule ToptoTop presentations at schools on the island.

Brallre sals he g-ot involved wrth roptoTop after a,lswering an advertisement he saw rn a swrss
oewspaper ' asktng for mountainee^ or sailors.,' Eventually he and the Schwoaers met up and went ibr a
cl irnb ir S * r lzn land afrer which $e couple rnvired Brauri ro rheu home
^. rhe sch\'"orers were so Lrnpressedurth the Frenctrman's abrrities that they allo\,ed Braure ard his wife,Choupette. to Lrse ToptoTop's sailboat, pachamama, for a I O-dav sail in Sicili

Blarre's late^st rn\'olvement wrth ToptoTop is sunply anothei chapter in ;lile f.illed wlth advenrure and*or d ffa\ et Atter arn! Ing on St. Thomas m the early '60s, Braure soon found himself teachrng French at



what.\\'as then the.college oflhe virgin lslands. Event'ally, however, the call ofthe outdoors won olrt overrhe classroon, and he started his own sailing charter businjss, whichhe continues to operare.
.'{1so an accomplished competitive sa or, he was a mernber ofthe v.r. olympic sairing teams in 19g4, '88

and 92

_Hts mountaineering experience includes having _scaledmore than 20 summlts tugher than 4,000 meters,'ncludmg \y'onr Blanc. lhe \y'anerhom and rhe Jungfiau. ai l  m lhe Alps

"^-1T^!. 
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ro,bemg done h Ma!..heplars to flyro Anchorage. Alaska romeerup wrLh rheI ooro i op expeollorl then cycie wtih the leam i50 I ijomelers lo lMounl tVIcKir ey. wtlch ftey,ll citrn b
Later in d1e yea.r, Bmure expects tojoir the expedition again, ln South Amenc'a, to chmb Mount

Aconcagua.in Argentma. And he's boping to comect for a thid time when the sch;orers tackle Mount
Everesl n Lne ureat fltmalavas ol Asla

. "My dream is to climb E'veresq" Bmure says. ,Even ifl don't ciimb the summit, I cm help set up the
advance camps a.1d go up to six or seven thousand meters, but no futher. At that point the ar would be toofiin for a man my age .'

... Hrs affiliation with ToptoTop and the challenges ahead are ,,a dream come tn:e,, for him, Bra're says.
".{dventwes like this give meaning to your life.',

ljack Talk
share yolr reaction to this news with other Source readers. please include headrine, your namq and thecrtv aDd state/colmtry or island wllere you reside.

P nblisher', nore . Ltke the St. Thomas so'rce now? Fmd out how you can rove us twlce as much -- andshow you suppofl for the islartds' fee anJ independezr news voice . 
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